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Suffolk comes
back against Tufts
By Cllris Olson
JoomalSta!f
ARLINGTON- This year the
Rams hockey team has tr.1.vellcd
numerousroutcson 1hew:ay10
victory. Suffolkhasblownle:ids.

then eome b3ck to win. They
have also come b3ck to era.sc
lhird,period deficits and pull OU!
the game.
lnThumby 'scontCSl:apinst
TuCIJ University. the Rams IOOk
every road possible in finding
' thcirway lothcir13thwinofthe
JJCa.10n,an8-61riumphovcrthc

'=""- Piti.gcrald

Jim
and Ch ris
Dw)"Cfsc<ndrwo1oatsapiece

lcgcon
'JOW'MIStaf/

I combined lhc
1,cduc:adonal
andlalkedmon:

key saves down thc stretc h, despite being on the receiving end
o r a &ood o ld-fas hioned heck ling. courtesy of the Tufts fans

scatcdbchindhisgoal inthe third
period.
Burns continued 10 praise
Eonas,siatUlg, .. As l .aidtoRuSly
1ooight,hc's lllkc nW1towhcrc
wc'rt:ilrightoow. AJlweJot lO
do if jump on his back and take a
ride."
'Tm happy wilh the win,"
Burnt continued. -rwu is a k>I
bcltcr learn lhan lllcir record
shows. 11 '1 good to come down
hen: and beat them, whether it's
8-6or21-20. lnmymind.1Wis

aw.-

period.
Backboned

Eon:as·

into the lllmC, t¥hcll Ron Fam.a
poked a rebound past Tufis' g<XWC

Suffolk,corcdfirst,onlyl:23

StevcToma.sdlo(38savcs), who
m3detheinilial s1opofa Kevin
CWXhcscshot.
Turts~only 1:02 1:ucr.
withM:lttRyan(one goo.l , thrcc
a.ssisl.1) lipping in a !unwound
slap shot from Doug Ocn tilc(IWO
goals. three assists).

Suffolli:IOOka2-llcadintothe
'Ol'essor tlwl an
locker room after a Steve MorriJ
Chchadn't bcefl
wris1 sho1 beat Tomasello. who
uhclllidlhalhc
was scr=icd by Bill Santos in
l have been an
Cooch Bill Bums :idmits 1h31 fltlfll. Chris Mullen and Santos
sophylc.lcher.
lhrec-volume his team needs to wort on its play assisted on the goal, which came
llctailingtbcac- ir. the defensive zone, bu! for al 15:27 of the first period.
now Bums will take the ood ·
IC<edbolhofSuffolli:·1
withthebad. The good being his goals in the KCOod period. ms
orc,Ashencvcr tc:un'sabili ly tojusl win hockey rll'St came on a power play and
1fo,n:ia.lju,- games.
gave the Rams a 3- 1 lc:id only
lly. he was ar"Ddensivdy. we have some 2:23 into the period.
gtonforprotcst- 'N'Orktodo.~satdBums. "l1's thc
Fiti.1eru:iassisU:don 1hcgoal.
,licy onHaitian slotarea,topoftheraceefffcircle oowhichDwyuwa.ltcdouc((ont
lypcofthing that we got to work from behind the net, waited &Ila
1dcathwillspark
on, which we will.
beat Tomasello with a wristshol.
:d research on
"Bui. you know. ourddmx
Tofislhcn sccm:Hwogo:alsto
,end donations
h:ustill cornealongway. Wejus1 liethcpme. onebykfrKcniry
llhefoundation
have to look at the 8~ game, ifs and one by Gctitile. Keniry bc:11
,l AIDS to 100
fort NYIOO l7. loo many goals, but (&,iwJ Jeep(

basketball
~
Ill crowd lo their
t hope into fans'

onshipinw ilh style. Dwing the
1981 finals,hchi1:11hteepoint
shot to stop the HOtJSion Rocket's

comeblckattcmptandtolake the
fin.ili in 1 102-9 1 win.
Birdlllsod.uzlcduswithhis

scoring11bili1y.
How about lhosc le3m rc,:crd
60 points dwing the March 12.
ldBirdmatethe 1985 g:une against the Atbnta
llcd, but he could HawU or the flf1t ◄0/20 game in
hv(orthefanJIO CelticJ histor)' by scoring ◄2
l:andthttepoin1- points and 22 rebounds agailut
1c:il thcbllland the lndi:lna P:iccrs on Novcmbc(
.
IO win the game 11 . 1987.
Hcalsowonafrcelhrowtitle
igameaftersusby hilling 7-7. defeating ChriJ
Wr,Birdwas Mullin oo April 13. 1986 and
11.Hebcoushtan hektthetitleofthn:epointchamship title 10 the pion in 1986 and 1987.
lfl.eronlya)'W
Even LIie in his catCU, Bird
could&tivcr. InM3tchof 1992,
co111(111,ed 011 pagt I J
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usini1ag:iin.Eona! was indeed the diffcrin the game, maki ng some

gooltendinJinthcthird,lhcRMu.
down~S with 12:39kfilopbiy.
uplodod for lhrcc &oals lo pu1
away thcJumbos.JohnPorauo·s
go:ilatl0:12ofthcthirdperiod
proved to be !he 1amc-winflCJ.
1llC Rams ate proficient at
winnlnglhcirpmcsinshootou1
style. u tw been bcsi demonstrated in their two mce1ings
ag~n.stTuflS. both high-scoring
affairs(7•5.8-6)whichtheRams

by

J

I
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by 1be I
Ua1L
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llayaat
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CllCC

andRu.uF..onusloppcd3Softhe
shoct hcflCed, with hiJbi1gcst stops comin1 in the third
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SOM
approve
curriculum
changes
for Fall
8y Lawrence M. Walsh
JoumalS1aff
The Sctiool of Man.igement's F:icully.
Assembly approved last Wcdnesd.:iy the

final ctwlges Jn cuniculum wtik:h will
bring the !iChl;lol into line with new guidelines with 1 ~crcdiuuion agency and
will lake effocl in the Fall semcstu.
The American Assembly of Colleges
of Schools or Business. the occreditation
agent of the SOM. recently made changes
1oiuaccrcdillll.iooguidclincs 10bringthc
1c:iching of man:igemcnt clo,er lo busincss worid pr.x:ticcs.
SOM will bes in it1tc.1CC~it1tion process in the fal l when the clunges in the
curriculumW:ecITccl.
John Bn:nn:10.

. •. J

o

clunscs incurriculumarcbcing
ron1in11rdonpagr 2

without quorum

Suffolk tuition steadly
approaching $10K mark

~;~~=

Gayle Goodwin and AnBy Kevin Lombardi
Suffolk President David J.
lhonyStcpanik.bolltSCl'Uorn:~
Journal Staff
Sargeant~:sc11mandatcthat
rescntalivcs. wen: sent out to
~o:s~no1
TuWon costs for Suffolk
Controversyhasagainstruck gclc:opicsoflhcoutsidesoun::cs
anSGA meeting. 'The meeting offirw1eialaidbookktssotha1 l!nlversily ~ t s have been ~ I year. ·
held yesterday In lhe Sawyer other SGA membe11 oou.ld see ~ steadily towards~ five ·
DlrcctorofthcOfficcorAbqildlng featured a new com- them. lbis was done In an er- alglt figure SI~ 1988. A] . nanclal Aid, Ouistinc Periy,
cdy or errors thal surrounded fort 10 provide information IJc.. though tuition will .not reach said "Nonnally, when lull.Ion
lhclr v<>lin& policies.
' . fore a vole. However, while. that~fivcdlg1tnumber, is Increased. firwlcial aid Is
1his problem comes only lhey were out n:uievlng the $10,000, ncx1.ycar i1iwiU in- incrcascdalso." Morclhanhalf
one week after the SG A saw hs booklets. a vote was taken con- crease to an amount very close or the students attending s ursecrcwy. Anthony Anzalone. ceming the motion and it lO IL
folk rcctjve financial aid, and
According 10 Suffolk's 70 n::enlofthal:halfn:celve
resign his position from the pusod. The problem however
executive board.
is thal this vote wa.s not a bind- ~ and Vice ~idem mor: than h,alf of the cost of
.
Francis
X.
Aanncry.
tuition
is
After several members of Ing one.
wilion.
the SGA showed up for the
Because Goodwin and expected to tnc.rease for ncxl
For lhc 1992-1993 school
taking or anendance fo r Stcpanikwercoutoflheroom , yeir, bu1 it will not exceed year 14 pcn::cntofthcsdlool't
yesterday's meeti ng, some they became fncllglble IO vote SI0,000.
budget was allocated IO the
1\lltloncosts11Suffolkhave
ofFirw1e1a1 Aid and lJs .
lhc progoms.
othcrevcnts. Thcrcsultofthcsc abstained from the vote. After 1981-1988 )'Cit 10 this year's
Ei&,htconsccutlve~
actions was the lack ofa quo- factoring ln thepooraacndancc oost o/$9,150, a t l l ~ cf c:ntollmeac has Increased, ac..
rumnccdcdforanymotionsio at the meeting, the addidonal $2,850. ID the Lat five years c:ordlnc to Dean of Rdendon..
pwaftertheofficialcallingof mcmben: •leaving for other . . - ... .....,..ism1nthe mcttlng.
Co111inwd <M poJt. 6 '
.ctQIC per )'CM'.
MlfluerlloDomls,dcspllcl,e
8y Stephanie Snow
Journal Staff

~~~i:,

:c:::~J:!°:o:72% ;:;:nmo~;==

--$6,300.

omc.e

..i_.._,

yearly tuition increases.
Even wilhovcra40pcrccnt
incm.se in tuition over the last
five yean Suffolk, was iuogniud as~ofthe bcstcoDc,c
buys by Barron:s.
U.S. News & World RtJ'K'
rcccnUy reponed that private
coUcge costs lhcreased 146

~
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RESEARCH STUDY ON BULIMIA
FBM'ALBVOWNTBBRSwhoattauTmtlybulimlc,
cw llave recovered from , . . aymp(Oml of bulimia,
qe 11-45,,ia CoOdmedical"bealth and not taklnc
medk:aUom,aruoupttorastudybeincconducttd
by tbe Beth lsntl Hospllal Pysd\latry

•Researdi

::bleputicipantswill receive$60 ror-thescrttninC

villt u d uadditional$150toruchorlwoovffl'IIChl
llays a t the Cllnk:al Resardt Unit for the study of

p,ycboloc:ical ratinp and blood hormone response.
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Call Karin Nauth,
Pl:ycblatry Research Unil, Beth Israel Hospital,
'Boltoa a l ('17) 735-2 113.
-

SOM from page I
made to brinJ the school In lhem more understanding of work place.
AJ put of the new requlrcUne wllh the ,uldcllnes of mantlnd or sock1y and not
mcnufromAACSB,SOMwiD
~B.bulalsotomakethc Jls(bu.slncss,"saldB~ now rcqulre srudents tO lalce
curricu1um more relevant ID
He ftd.s that by n:tzulring clmcs rn business ethics and
dlverslty, muchlikclhtpro-.
posed requirements lnthcColdents needs In educaLion, ind courscstheywiUbemorc'N'Cll• le&e of Uberal Arts and Sci-

::al~~!:=:~ ::ic;::~;:u~a::
~~lnu:rdisdpllnal)'ln~MMoscproblemsinthemanagcmcnt world and lhc markttin,: world att lntendatcd
The AACSB Is tryjilg to get
more intcrdlsc:lplinary, said

=

:!c

~~ =~~Yw~ ences.
increase slgnlflcantly.
Brennan poinled out one or SOM wlli 00w require

the most signifi cant additions

to the curriculum is the

The Suffolk Journal
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Murray goes "Ground ~~g" wild

den~=~~c!;~~::~

~~Is rcpulation and recruit•

THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
ANN9UNCES:

s·P1tl Nfl-EtE€HON-S
NOMINATlON PAPERS WILL BE AVAILABLE
FOR ALL CLASSES A'. ND POSITIONS AT THE
STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE
ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8th
PAPERS ARE DUE BACK
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25th
IN THE STUDENT ACTIVITES OFFICE.
YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE,
AND HERE'S YOU~ CHANCE!!!
SGA, YOUR VOICE ON CAMPUS ...

JUST GOT LOUDER!!!

"Untamed

)

Heart" keeps ·
steady beat

SI U•

e,. Jim McDonou&,h
Joom&ISwf

SOM l99coursdor frwullcn.
The course Is designed to in-

~:;c;:c;i:ncsoo:~;~a:

• 3

dents to take counes In com•

putcrsclcnoc In order to mike
them more oompu~r Uterate.
13rcnnan.
BreMan explained that SIU •
"Wc want more LCaehlng troduce Incoming freshmen to dents going Into the business
across disciplines because lhe case methods used In lhe wor1d will need sorne skills
, uw·s lhe way lhe real wortd business wortd and lhw u • with computers and this re•
functions...
posinglhcmtolhevariousdis• qulrcment ls designed to make
To achieve this goal, SOM ciplines In SOM.
them more computer litCl"lle.
twinctcasedthegcncraleduWhat is unique about
The SOM will begin the
cation requirement to 50 per- SOMl99 Is that through the awo year reaa:rcditat.ion proc:cntoflhecuntculum. require Hal"\lard case methods, SIU· cess ncxl yw wjth the com•
courseslnethlcsanddiversity. denu analyu: actual events in menc:ememofthc.k hoolssclfdwlglng and Improving com· the business wortd on I week study. Once lhc self-study
pult:r Uiency. and requiring byweckbasisandlheyprcparc evalual.ion ls complete, a team
Ill Incoming freshmen IO take a final prcsentaJ.lon based on from AACSB wW visit Sur.
a new case method studies.
their research. The grading is folk and dctc:rmine whether
Brennan explained that the done by an CACCUt.ive brough1 rucacditation Is warranted.
Only 20pcrcentofthc busiexpansion on the general edu· into the classroom exposing
cation requirement is toensun: freshmen to the experiences or ness schools in the United
that the management studcnlS people working in lhc l'iclds States have national accrcdha•
1ion, In the metropolitan Boshave a foundation in general they ~ s1udylng..
ton area, all of the majorbuSi•
education, such as English.
Brennan said the course is
math. andscicncc.beforc they set up specifically with the In• ncss schools hq_ve national ac•
crcdi latlon:
making
become 1pecialized In their tent of showing the freshman
mamgemcnt field.
how accounting, mari:et.ing, reaccreditatio_n vi tal 10 the
ed~~o:~=ase~fl~~er;t!

LifeS_t yles

TonyBJU's" UntamedHeart,"ancw
romance starring Outstian Slater and
Marisa Tomei, Is nol a mUJhyorsappy
lovescory.ltls1wellwrittcnlovestory
lhathurespeaforlucharactcrs.
TomdplaysCltollnc,1youngwa.it•
rcss who has had her share ofbld luck
wlthmen. Thcn,just whcnshe lsabout
10 give up, she dlscove11 Adam.
~(plAycdperfectlybySlaJet)is
thereclwlvebusboyatlhedincrwheic
.both he and Caroline WO~ Lile one
night, after her shift. Caroline Is sexu•
ally h a ~ by lwo lhug.s. Adam
.comes tohcrrescue and hurigues her to
thepointwhe~shewanutoleammore
lbou1him.
Wellintolhcfllmweflndlhat>Adam
has I heart condltlon. In fact (due to a
fairy talc ~ad to him u a boy), he
bellevcs he carries the heart of a baboon. 11lis is wharcawes his shy and
quiet manner that deems him strange
by the other workers 11 the direr.
Ofoour,e.Carolloe'fallslnfovcwith
Adam, and the film cootalna the usual
scenes of boy mccu girl ttowcver, I
rcallyenjo)'CdwllChlng~hr\'Ochar·
acters fill the voids ln each other's
Uves.
Tomei and Slater exert a ma&ical
che:mistryd\11 mlktsyouhappyward:1lna the: film . Slater's Adam Is gently
naive.·lle has an Innocent quality thal

stuck In GroundMg Day, onJy Phil everything~ wants in one day be·
realizcsltOnlyhecan remember what cause only he has rccollcction of the
happened the Groundhog Day before Groundhog Days bcfof'C. While he
"Groundp;>g Day" hi1 the theaters and only he lcnows there Is no tomor- channs her like she has never been
JO days after the real-annual Ground- row.
charmed before, she is still susp1.
hog Day, Feb. 2. PhHConncr,acynlThis is a really fun movie because ii cious or him and will.not sleep with
cal. self-centered weatherman played ls aboutbuildingthcpcrfc<:1day,doing him after only one day.
byBillMurray,lsscqttoPuutawncy, and saying all the right things. I! you
Dcsperatctoget0utofGroundhog
PA. to rover the Groundhog Day haveeversi:uckyourfootlnyowmoulh, Day, Phil tries to kill himself nu mer•
Festival.
you know how tempting it would be 10 ous times. He even tries 10 kW the
AJ a result of some unexplained get lhat moment In lime back..
gibundhog.
· ·
phenomena. Phil finds himself stuck
Because he knows there Is no toKnowingthcrelsnowayout,Phll
In lime. endlessly reliving Ground- mortow. Phil decides to do Ill the rcs0rtstomaklngthcbestoutorhis
hog Day. Andie MacDowd ("Green things he was told all ,Us life noc do, ~ war.ion. He sl!nply lets dovm his
Card'1 plays Rita. the Idealistic. na• "likcridinghiscarOOihcrattroadll'ICks. ,Uard and Clljoys the life he ls desrure loving, peace loving produc:u HcknoMthcrewillbenocomcqucnccs 'tined to lead.
to his actions because the next day he
Phil becomes• truly caring. comwill be able to live the day over again. passlonalC man whose main intucst
Ouis Elliott \ Home Alone I and
In one or the funniest sequences of Is not h!mself, but in helping the
II"} co-stars as the "Jimmy Olsen" "Groundhog Day," PhUtrlestowlnthe pcoplc.off'laatawncyhegetstokrow
cams
m
-camet1mlftrllnd-lh&-groo'ndho&t-t1earrofRIIL E,u11D)' le 1~ca.mu~s,mnom1e......;j,e~,~oo,~..u.u.,..
· · · .•
Puutawney Phil. is played supctbly about her and usc.sthls to his advantage learns valuabk lcuons about loYC and , Tomei dellven I hcartfdt pcrfOr•.
mance u C&rollne. In her first m.a)>i'
by UScootcr."
on the next Groundhog Day.
lhc unavoidlblefateoldcalh.
roleslnccherscehc-st.callngtumlnlasl
While everyone in the movie ls
Phil ha.~ rn ronvlnce her that he i~
year's "My Cowin VlMy," Tomei
proves herself a talcn1 to watch for in
the nineties. She displays a swp:,tncss
in Long Island, New York,"
Like O'Donoghue, Shea does 001 not often seen In I.Oday 's actress
By Kar en M. You ng •
The best thins about "Untamed
O'IJonoghue said during a break from caretha1hclsn91worklngwitha mol'C
Journal Staff
his C1£Vlng. "I just got lnvolved ·ln 11. pcnnancntscuiplingmaterial.''1bcfiJSt Heart''. is that It stays true to its great
characters. In a film that could have
"I
didn't
even
know
J
could
do
IL
I
few
sculJ)t'!rcs
you
build"
f
all
4C)vm,"
Motller Nature was not ~nsibl.e
for all the snow that fell on the st.rcclJ was only on my third plcci: and J,was Shea stated. "But once you get used to casllf been cliC:he and overty drulatlc,
" Untamed Heart" Is I movie about two
of Boston last Fr1day aflemoon. Some al~adyscllinglhcm. I WU lnat\lral." balandnl the lc:c, it's easy.
O'Donoghucst11edth11hcdoesno1
"Usually when I'm halfway done people who find each other and dlsof the snow was mlde by chain saws
andchisdssllclngthroughovcr50,0C() mind when his Ice sculptures melt or wilh a sculpwre, I Slart thlnklna about covor ·new thlng.s about ~ v e s
> l.
pounds or Ice at the Third Annual Fris rau-,wn. "When It gets broktndown the next one rm going to do. I ,ullf lhrough the other person.
1
Ice C.arvlng Competition.
"UntamedHeatt"li thcultimatc:date
1~ .; =:f;~t.ouew~:; en~~~r~:-;ftheSciler'sCorNearty 1dozcncompcti10rs vied for
Jll0vie.
II
will
remind
you
of
how
won•
the top spol in the (vent. which was lboutilfalllng. Whenhhiutfieground por1tion in Waltham designed., st.l dcrful it is to be In k>ve.
jump wi lh • skie r jumplna off.
hcldatFaneuilHalL lbewinncrofthl.s andit'sgart,age,that'swhcnl'msatlsDircctorTony BW dln:ctsthcse IWO
fied.
Saunders, who was participating in h!s
competition became eUgible for lhc
"1bcre's a g~at satlsfact1on in de- third competition, ~pcctcd his sculp- fine young actors through• script lhat
national ic.e Cll"\lln&\COOlpctition.
dcsavestobe'compll'tdtotheCmleron
The theme of the event was winter signjng them to Jut without coming rure to be complete m two days.
Saunders echoed the romments that Oowe.'sgreattcc:nromanoc"SayMy•
sports. The sculptures In the: compcti• down and the lCChnlcal dlfficully ln•
O'DonoghueandShcamadeaboullhcir thlng. The dilJoaue seems so nltUral
lion ranged from skiers and Ice skaters volved in balancing them."
O'Donoghue hoped to place In the work not being pcrmanert. .. We're all and fresh that you wish the: tum would
to snow mobiles and a winter sports
competilion so. that he would have a chcfs,'1SaundcrsstMCd.."1t'sliktwhen not end.
wizard.
Joseph O'Donoghue, who was af. ~u:;~c!~~:g~.golng Into other ~c:~t•,:~::::s=~r:ft~il
" Untamed Heart" has many aood
ftl.iatedwllhanlcecarvlnggroupcallcd
One of the more elabon.te sculp"'Jbc satisfaction is in just making qullldes. Rosie Peret \White Men
lc:c Fantasies. designed a life-size fig•
Can't Jump) gives another arw. sup•
ure skater. His scuJprure took over tiO tuics in the competition was I part the sculpwre...
B~onthekeenancruiontodctall porting performanoc u Caroline's best.
hours to make andwdghcdnearl.ythttt sccnccrcatcdb)'EugcncShcaofOlympie Jee Sculpwres. The part accnc In. lhalO Donoghue.Shea, Saunders. and friend. However, the real reasons to see
eluded a bridge and lc:c 1t11en on I lhcothercompct.ito11dispbyeddurin1 this teen love story arc Sla1cr and
O'Donoghue beaan participating in
pond. Stea. who bcpn carvlna Ice six the Fris Jee Carving Competition, there Tomd. They arc• couple IO loot for•
Ice carving competitions two years ago. years1go,cxpectedtheaculpwretobc
were a lot or satisfied ic.e carvers 11 ward to seeing apfn. soon.
"I was chef 11 the Huntington Hilton
compl~&ed in two days.
FaneuU flall lut Friday.
By Lorraine M.K. P-almer
Journal Staff

:::~:~:o:e::

Ice chips fall on Faneuil Halt ,
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Wednolday, Fdlnwy 10, 1993

TlooSuffolltJoamal Wednolday, Pebnwy3, 1993
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Lost I.D. shouldn't mean lost.identity

Diversity And Our.Culture

I (II

Tbe E.ducational Polley Commiuoc ol lbc CollcJe ol Libcnl
Arts&lldSdeocea,buapprOYCdlheloo&IDticiplledlddidoo o/ 1

I 1111( \

I ,, 1

1

11111, I

get fake I.D. 's io the form or
dui,llc&Le licences, but I( that
chmeuistbeoalyswelothe pcnon aim has a passport lO
oatfon !hat will o:ot accept • back lhe licence up, Isn't lhat
valid pusport ill the place or• _ enough proon Stop &iYlna
licenactoproYevalidltyofqe. valid duplic&LC: OWI\UI a hard
21 beina 1be age ln question. ti me. We're 21-years-old or
Also, bars in the Common- older. WhatdowehaYetodoto
weallh wiU no1 accept out-or- pro~ that?
swe licenses. Now really, is
AJso, what abou1the people
tbatpromolini tourism?
whOdon'tdriYc. People feel If
"What'sthedeal?" Can't• theydon '1ha~acar,whyget1
penon lose their license with- license. Justbecawctheydon'I
out bei.ng punished? By "lose" drive, doesn ' t make them Sl mcao--misp!acc,"notforillc- years-old. bitmc,orwouldn' t
p l rt.aS011S but (or shear ab- i1bebcttcrifthcpcrmnh1vio1
aentmindednesa. Whyi1itthat adrinkwasn'tgoingtobedriY•
a duplica1e license 1iYC1 you ing aftcrward5?
the ripl. to dri ve, but not to
A Musachusctta Liquor Iidrink. Alrigbl.ladmitlhltlOD'le ccnse iso't even accepted In
people lhwc the system and • many ban nowaday,? What

si.t CRdit requltcmeol lo cukun.1 dlwnity, whh I revolutionary
meJbod ol .UOWII stlldeots IO fulfill the iequlrement.
Suffolk Ublvenlty bu prided Itself on iu diversity, especially
10 new 1tudeoUI dwiq the orientation programJ. An Incoming
studeot receives an lo depth prescnwion about cultural dlvcrs.ity al
Suffolk. Tb1I pn:,cowioo iocllldes direct and active partlcipatioo
from new lc»dcnls who then continue these themes in thcir cl&UCJ
wblleancodin&school-

This sb.crt:dil diversity rt.quimneot would oblicate SludenlS 10
takeclusesbuedonle&miogtheaspcctso/diffcroi1culh1res.This
propam bu beta <biped IO increue cultural wli1y and to
mcounae pura cultural awarcneu.
AJ an example of the new requirement. a student could take a
class in African hissory, which would rulfill a dlvcn:ity rcqui~
mcnt, u wel l u a history requirement.
The pJ111, proposed bylhe CLAS Curriculum Committee, has
oome up with a &ood plan for the ic.aching of diversity. Since many
SuffolkstudcnU bavob&rdly been out olthc Boslon Ma, the new
requirement provides them with an opportunity ioexpcrience olhcr
cultwu: and 10 learn Diore abool dufcrau part, of the world.
Bui before lhe Wlivcn:lty pau ltx.lf on the back, they need 10
ruliua few tbiop. lnoomingstl.ldents may not only fear thu new
~ bl.It II may delt:f lbem from 1.uending Suffolk.
Whal b Important 10 realit.e is lhat there must be a fOWlduion
in WestttD Culture before these SWdenlS rumu lheU dlvcn:i1y
requirements. The educalioo ol cultun.l hiJiory is the lingk
g:reuestlOOI foreruwelhecontinua.tionofthc ciYiliuLion.
The unlYUSII)' should additionally require student! to firmly
know lboul the b.istcwy of the Uni led Slltes and ill people before
incorpontlna.the diversity into I roundcdcwriculum. They should
mow_,... the Ullltcd Stales WU born, how the CiYil W11 and the
Industrial RewllMD:I shaped our soc;ciy and bow OW" 1ovemmeot
worts, befort ventwioJ offlntostudics ofothet cull~ without
anybuiJolc:amparison.
Suffolk should add I requirement in western civiliution IO be
fulfilled befort any divenitycluscs an: taken in order 10 gu1n11tee
1 wcU rounded le&m.ing apc:ricnce. h is true, we need to become
more 1wan: olthecultures oflbe people th11 ffllle up this nation
we call 1 '"melting pol," bul equally imponanl is knowing the
history of America IS well.
1be danger without s~h J)fccautions is that a student could
conceiYably graduate from Suffolk after four ye11s or study,
knowing less about America 's own history than 1.he history or

The Suffolk Journal

"Space is the final fronller....to boldly
go where no stud ent has gone before."
- Lo u Green wald , Studtnt
Govtrnmtn t Association Vi ct Prtsidtnt, commtnting on tht SCA 's
efforts to acquirt addition loungt spact
for studt nts.

'11it Pofitua{ Cornctntss
!Jfa{f of J'am,,
Sharing the Sacrifice: a way orscning an
across the board increase in taxes aftcrpromising
lllX cuts and family based incentives. (Warning:
1his phrase can only be used by a Democratic
administration, Republicans do not U')' lhis at
home.}

the scuc °of having a li,quor liccmc lfit doesn ' t
sctyouU110bln'l

A>olom,a-duplic,l,I~
owner, I was tumcd away at
manya_,_lntbieastflYc
months. Luckily, I roww:1 my
oriainal lice111elnthecusbions
or my couch. I had lmt it, like I
lose eYcrything dte, but I had a
Yalld puspon lO back up my
dup. hmaybccasytosetafake
ID, but getting a fake passport
isn't so easy. Irl were• bar•
tender and I person pYe me I
rue lk:cnsc. AND afake puspon, that pcnon mu.It really
want1drink! lwould&ivclhlt
penon a drink or be afraid for
my life.
The le&al drinklo& age In
Mwachusctta is 21. I tumcd
22 Fcb.2. ;.. tar u I am coatemcd. my rigbu were v&ola&ed..

Clinton, Taxes a~d tht: Deficit
When Precidcnl Bill Clinton
=~~~~~e~1kilol~~
ue rrom the oppet" ctw
0won·1pianinclldcl1heavy
for tho,c who haYC the bi&
.Jfedtheseklndoftu..ln1
are wrong. Hu anybody
heard ol'the ~ dcmoclcadl to CC>IMWnism and

,;u:~!t=

1.h:11 no matter how miach you
, yougetta.tcdju,1umuch
ighbor. In

Thi1 dcbc iJ Join& lo ,be paid by ready lo cash In on !hem. Thal'•
the wealthy people of America, ri&ht,lhefflinuteyou'l'l\lkeaUUJe .
ICCOf'dlng toPrellde?t-Cllnton'1 utracuh,ayyou wlnlhok1Uery
plan. Oi;i1inally, the prclidem'1 ro, bl& do1lan 0, you just &et I
planalsoinctuded1mldd&eclus larte ralsc, '1t.1u lll11 money

lll""-

ltl'maotmisbrkcn,thatmcans
thcricbwillpaymcnandUW
&!lyonewholsn'trich,accordin1
toOlnton'11tandardJ, wlUpay
lessintaaes. In my opinion, when,omC0nC
who mu:ca tnOff: pays more and
IOfflCOflC who makes lea pays
les,, lhen we moYeclolerand
doter IO a middle

•-·

11 you make anythl,11 over.
$100/JOOa'JfM,letreadYIOpay
OUlaliUlemcnlhayowMU
door ndpbor Joe.11 )'OU haYCft 'I

roraoa,en, pcoplolnWuMn1110n
did1fincjob~jus11UUJe

more than we 'n sot, about
$4,000.(m,000,(KI) more.
Who'• tolng IO pay? 'IllOle who

lu!Ye fu ll pockets arc

aoinl

to

haYCtoliahtenup:alittSeandaiwi
&"liUlc ~ . while thole who

Whal l tudenU occd in order 10 make the world I betltt place ii
io show than the. true bisiory or ow Amcricl. thc eood and the bad.
thc righl and thc wrong, the lriumphs and tbc injUJ1ice1. and let thcm
infer ,r.lhat Olber cultures Ill.~ eapcricnced ~ complfison. Only
thco will they be 1bk to make su.bstantiYe- ct11nge for future
gencnlioos.

FOR THE RECORD: Last weeks SIOry
concerning professor's professional p.l1h contcsa.
the winner, Professor Mawdudur Rlhman's
name was mis.spelled lo the photo capdon.

Calculating The Loss In Math
ThcOJrricuJWJ1Comm.ittecha.1madc
• wise decision in incrca.,ing the inte-

graled-1ype science requirement from
eight 10 I I credits, but ra11s terribly
short on its recoouncndation to C\11 the
math rcquitaneru from six to thrcecrm-

;.,_

Fo, year, we haYC been bombarded
by studic.-' and reports, that~ that
American students score lower than
other industrialized HI.ions on science
and maah ICblevcment tats. The resuhsoffurtbcrlbldicsshowlhal. Amcrican school cluldrcn on the secondary
level are aot cxpoltd 10 enough or the
lwd1eicnccs.andareunablc1oachicve
lughgradcsoo lhe undergraduate lc~I.
The ldditioa or either a computer
scic.nce course or • swistics course in
placeoflbcthree lost credits in mllh is
. ■ progcaivc ,tart toward the needs of
dteltUdcllts when they enlcr the wort
force. However, this. vocational skill
mould DOC be added ■ the COR of impcra6¥C m■d9 tldll.
Madlematic:, it the be:JiM.ing, DOI
lbe cad
~ - wOfld is

olr

bccomins • more technical and competitiYe place and the analytical skills
lh11 accompanyma1harc1 ncce.ssi1y for
surviYalinlhcfuture.
The skills gained io oompu1er science wiil do no good ir lhere arc DOI
enough enginecn with technical skiJlj
IO dciign new ~m puters or repair the
broken ones. The basic operating func Uoo of any compu1cr i.uimplc malh and
without clc11ly understanding these
IWICliom, few people will h1Ye the
ability to operate the computers or 10-

monow.
ThceYidcnccisclcarly present each
and every day at Suffolk, u more and
more •uckats pack into the Mith Sup-

port Center, looking lorbelp in passing
the lowest math cla.s.sc., offered. This is
then compounded with I similar need
10 in pass the uniYcrsity's basic malh
cumorBME. TbcBME iusimpletcst
of rudimentary math operations tba1 all
siudcnta lbculd be proricicnl in when
they paduate high .:hool. Jlu1 the. sad
fact is that many Sludcntsgraduatchigh
school unable lo do the simplest math,

lei alone more complea problems.
If SIUdentJ arc ha Ying difficullie& in
passing the simple {llalh counu. it does
no1 seem reasonable to apcct them 10
be able 10 perform well in more complex classes, such u statisiics.
Suffolk is • school tntining future
economists. accountants..-eolilical scicntislS, business man1.1cn. sociok,gi.su,
psychologist.s. jownalist.s, communicators. captains or indu-,y, IDd l1wycrs.10namcalew. AUofthc!eprofcssloos and many more use mllh on 1
regular ba.,is. Malh is• basic necessity
or eYeryday life, morcovu I Yitai p&J1
or our industrial and economic base.
While many of us dread the ncYCr
endinJ math cJassci with impossible
cums, it will be bes!
in the Iona:
run 10 be exposed to those skills. and
rind our own way 10 ado.pl lhcm to
CYcry'"y life.
ThcOuriculumCommiucchuidenlificd a nccd for a beuer undetlllnding •
or the 1eienccs, they should now show
theumccoocern fortbcolhcrimpcrial .

roru's

acienccs.

"'

klJ.Thernistakewu _
lbepeoplc, andwho
.2 perccruor-the

new American way
money, pay inore

TheSuffolkJoWT1aJ
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'SGAframpag,1

.

evcaa:CIUIOdquUeaproblem. ' mcctlnJ, 111ysubicqucnlvoccs
SGA had moved on IO the ~ In essence non-bindir,J.
ncxti1emonlhcirqend:awhen Any IIJWllCnl to the 00f\lnry
members finally Sot a chirw:z .-wouJd be In contrw;lialon to
to sec the bootJcl after theSOA'sconslltutlon.
Goodwin and Stepanik passed
Thusly. the rumwruous af.
lhcm OUL
hlrcamc IO a head with 1hr:
SO.A 'soonsdtullctll'cqulrcs motion to approve an alloca•
aquorwnof twothlrdsofthe lionforoo-sponsorshipofthis

Office or Flnanclal Aid had
printed up the booklet and the
coverltreadltwtheSGAwu
a co-sponsoring for the book•
let.
The Dawcd

motion IO ap-

provclheallocallonwasmade
by Mlchcllc McGiM, SGA
treasurer, and was then approved by SGA. SGA mcm•

fulllegislaturcforanymeetlng

year's financial aid booklets.

to be called and for any motion
10pas:s.SincclhcSGAhadlcss
Owl the required dghtocn or
its IOW twenty four mcmbcts
nccdodwhcnvotingdurinJits

Thcmotion1oalloea1e$600 bets did not rcallz.cat the lime
forlhr:rosiofprinllnglhr:boolc. · oflhcmcctlnJthatlhclrvotlng
lc1fcarurcdmilllyproblcmsth.1t body was lnsurficient for any

violated the proper voting v<Me to pass.
policyoflJieSGA. Firstly,lhc

Addillona.Jly, the contro•

v~y 1rcw when lhcmcmbets
actuallysawlhcbookkt.Efttn
HidalJO, Junlpr Ous Vice
Prcsldcnt.noccdlhltlhc schol·
arshfps . for dlfftffilt OlVJ11
were all anlxcd up, that busl,

ncss scholmhlps were on rhe
same pqe as liberal artsschol•
u,!tlps.

Aft.er lookinJ II the book.let
and sensing people were Wl·
happy with the vote, Erika
Otristenson.SophomorcOm
President. requested • second
vote on the motion.

la.a.-Sp.a.

Conftttatt" Ci>sponsom:I by
S.0 .A.R. (Soceily Organized
Agains1 R:1cism ) :u Suffolk
University.

Tbursday, March4

l p.m.- 2: IS p.m.
Sawytr427/429

yur's booklet

by Pros,vn Council.

" Kingston 8117 S1,t1 Band"

Friday, Man:bS

IILa.-l p.a.
S.wyer Calttttria

Sponsomt

7p.m.- Mid11i1hl
S.wyer Cafeteria

TMSda1, Ma"•1
J:JI p.a. • S P·•·

"TK1icsforPanau:M...1in1
Comao■ Everyday Belll.vtOr
Problems wi" your Cbild" •
Spoo,ore,d by Adull :ll1d Evening
Students.

Sc ■dHCl.ouaat • 2Dd~

21 Astl burto■ Plan

by

Progr.un Council

Daytime Programming Bo3rd.

Tursd117,M111rch9
I p.m.-2:JOp.m.
SawyrrBuilding

TIMSdaJ, Man:• 2
lp.a.-2:ts:p.m.
l..ocatio■: To Be AIIIMIUDCed

__

Wedaesday, Ma"• J

J p.a.• !p.a.
C. WaiM l'Maltt

,.

'l'HndlJ, Mardi '

lt a.a.-lp.a.

"L11io11 Studnt 1-"orum " •
SponsorcdbySuffoltOniversily
H~icAs31JCialk>n:indCouncil
of Presidcnis

"Lali no Studtnl Forum"
continueswilhprores:sionalsfrom

Or. Goil Oines p,csents
" Pornoarap•y And Tbe
Mtdlll: lmaafS of Violence

A1alastWomtt1"•Spoiuo,ed

MoadaJ, M11rd1 I

" lnt,niatio n ■ I Futival" •
Music ,
food
and
Ent.ctUinmcnt. Sponsored by
Suffolk Univeni1y Hisp$iC
Auocl111ion. International
S1uden1 Associ:uion, Proaram
Cou ncil and Council or
Prcsidcnu.

"t.ill lt leu llu ral . Poetry
Readi111" -ihcre will be a
collection of pocm.i fead
biling11ally. Sponso,ed by
Coucil of PreskScnts.

Wtd11Hdllly, M11rt blO

"AIDSQullt" -Adisployof

llp.m.-5p.m.

the actw,J AIDS Quih will be
J>fUCftledandwill beamuscto

Rid9twayGym

eipcrience.

1heBostonAre:i.
" J ■ 1en1auou.l

Travd Oa1" •

Oubsando,ganiuuk>nslocated
attheS1uden1 Aclivilie.sCentcr
invites you to lnlvcl through

Stiidnl Activities Cuter
- - --t--- - - - - - --t111triet--i11,d-i111ioftalittel~
celct:nkdthroughoutthcSludent
Activities Center. Sponsored by
Student Ac1ivi1ics Clubs :,nd
Orpniut~.s~

Tb111"1da1 1 Mattb II
l1La. - 7p.m.
Ridaeway Gya1

=i=:al~~~r°~:
docs not allocau the money.
After this )Warning, SGA Ig-

nored the Idea of laking• sec·

this year'sbooklelbutsaldlhal
lherc woWd be changes in ncx1

CIIUIUltr of £,e11tJ ,u of Ftbrw,ry , , /'9J

"S1udtn1 Leadtn: Oivtn:ily

money. Kam., staled I!" SGA
docs noc allocltc the money for
lhebooklcllhemoncywillha\le
to come -from somewhere.
Karns went on to explain
that the money IO pay for the
boQk.lct ml,:ht have IO come

ondvoieoothcissuciRlmOYcd
on with their agenda. McGIM
ackoowledgcd problems with

C'llLTl..J!J(U WV)py 'WFE'l( 1993
Sahlnby, Ft.~ry 27

Howcvcr. Vick.I Karns, fac•
ulty advisor for SGA. warned
or the rcpc:rcu.sslons ahead 1r
SGA voted 10 wllhhOld lJlt

"AJDS Quilt" • The ,a:ond
day of 1hr: AIDS Quilt will
remind us ol thote who were
afft.clcd by this illncu. Spon,ore,d by Su~olk Student

.

.

Health Services. S t11den1

Activities. Ballotti Learning
Center, and Education and
Hum:in Services Dcpartmuit.

Tuition from pag, I
percent during the 1980's.

~:o;~:~i~:=

by
1993 school year. Sometime
next week. the university wlU
release the numbers for lhc
much anlldpatcd 1uition in•
crcaseforthc 1993- 1994school
year.

Hog frompag,J
Mwray is pcrfcc1 for the pan.
having· p layed ii befqre in
- Scrooged. - :J1lc movie sccms a
little too Iona bcau.x the eonliJWOUS Growidhog Days ,ccms
tolast·forevcr.
This is definitely one of
Mumay'1 bat r.JJUS, but it is not
thetindofmovicyou wanllOICC

;=:,~~~:;~
you c:an possible mnd a.t lhc end
ollhismovie..YouwillnoteYCn
want 10 think about ren1in1 it
ii
evenwatc:hing~O.
Just when you think nothina
else that is fonny can possibly
h:ippcn, you ■re plea.s3nlly IW'·
prised as Mumy proves you
wrunaapinandapinandapin!

lcndon Hous< Hot<I
$ff.50H-d,o.
Jnd. ~asl
70oylondon~IMICsd 149

•

let', Go lcndon $11.H

7'J!lllojtslor,Sml,Bos1on

I_M-1"6

Oraaniu a small p,:,up for

f'REE trip
Call 1(800)Get-SUN-1

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING • Earn
S200Gt-amon!h.Svmmerlndc.t.o
cmploymc:allftilable.Notxpcrience
aec:aay. For propam call J.2Q6.
634-046lot.C,OU.
SPRING BREAK '93

Cancun. Bahamu, Jamaica from
only $3991 Dayt0n from S1491
Orpnizeasmallgn:,upandtBvcl
FREEi Call NOW! Nt.w
England'• Lar1cstSprin1 Break

VIC&DOI\S 800-328-SA VE.

L

.

·suCfolk Sports
TIM Suffolll -

Women's B-Ball
squeak hr
Nichols 54-52
By Michael Todino
JoumalSt.af'f
Durtng the coom or the
the womens basket·

dcrway,thcLadyRamswasted

season.

notlmclnbuildinguponth:lr
slimlcaduBrownfoundSha-

After a surprising loss 10

shot
Just when ii looked as If

Asarcsultortheirdelcmiination and teamwork. Surfolk
walked away from the game
with a hard earned 54 _52 vietory.
From I.he opening tip.orr.
the. giroc took 00 a physjcal

Suffolkwasaboultopullaway,
Nichols' Robin Vincent (17
pointS)stancd1ohi1 three point
field goals 10 keep the game

close.
Wilh Nichols putting defensivcp~reonBrownand
McGourty, the Lady Rams
wcrt"inncedofanothcroffcn-

aspect which resulted In early
fouls between bolh teams.

points and caused NichOls to

WIUIOut Moc Brown ( 14
points, seven a.ssist.l. five rebounds), in thc starting line-

~:::!~cddown,

up, the Lady Rams found it
difficult IO get their 9.t:fjnse
golnj: while Nichols QUlti.ly
jumped out 10 1 4--0kad.

::

After falling behind early.

....

·

the Lady

Rams aglin turned

::::.:ni::s:c:,:.::

THES
-~

Volume 51 , Number 17

El-Hoss
upset by
lack of
SGA
support

,

ron Fiddler (nine points, five
rebounds) for a quick jump

sivc oullc1. Enter
• Windy Rosebush who
scored six straight Surrolk

Su(folktumcd upthcirddco-

-

.

butter IC give Suffolk a31 -30
lead.
As the second half got un-

ball t.cam have proven themsclvcscapablcoraccq,tingand
overcoming bi& challenges.
Framingham State on Feb. -4 , ·.•
the Lid Rams found them·
!lclvcsJ'thachanceatn:dcm~
tion when they played Nichols
CoUcge last Thursday.

)

Suffolk lost its last home game or the season on Friday, 4-1, toCoMccticut
College, but then rebounded to defeat New Hampshire College on Monday, 9-4,
with Paul Banilini recording a hat trick.. Tonight, Suffolk hockey will play at
Stonchill in Easton.
File Pltoto

"Inhale" to the Chief
brought up in
all or this i!
thcprivacyol

1c.n:;,Y;:h;~ A Sports C{!mmen,~ry
Pari,h
was
c.aughtwilhfivc
ounces of marijuana last week. I think that
everybody should lighten up
and give the Oli.cf a break.
Savefortbck:gal.ltylssuc.what
he did Is no more wrong than

shooting.
Suffot.lr: 'sdefcnsive play of
the game came late in second ~~y,theCcltic s ~
half as Brown raced down the istrallonlwac;tmltredlhls, and

By Edmond Brosnan

1own31 Suff

:~.!:.d;,:'

Amid rumon of new Student Govem-

;;:n:.:====: t

ish was caught bt.cauie druasnlffing dogs detected mlri•
Juana in a Federal Express
pack.aJe addressed~ him.

The revelation of Parish 's

marijuana posscsskm, shcds
some light on hlJ friendship
with AlaaAbdelnaby, who was
lUTCStedearllerlhls year on the
same charJe.
·
SinceAbddnabycamcover
IO the Ccltlcs from the MU-

said she Wlllldis:lppointcd bythebc:tof

-

support SOA

aavc .1thktic1 and feedin&

lhe homelea
aemcster.

whic:h bc&,M l:lst

pro;ccu

Fl-Hoasaidlincclhcbcpnlhepojccts
lO U'ICfQIC ICudent support oflhe :ithktic
propulJ

and

aeuin&

-·--

SOA memben IO

&IYCbatktothc:communltyby~cedln&lhc

:~ gam:

'II. fou~anag
, .f N'ichols play~r and blocked with that sl&ICm.Cnt, given that
AftcrBrown'sinscnioninlO what woukthavc been an easy marijuana is not a banned substance in the NBA. By the
the pmc, the Lady Rams be· layup.
gan a gruclin& exchange or
With .S:47 k:ft on the dock way,theNBAlwthetoughest
drug policies of all the major
ba.suts that would last during andSuffolkclinginglO a three
sprins Leagues. Possession or
thea>UllCOfthcnight.
poiN~.BrownfoundKeni
Mike fine of the Patriot
cocaine or heroin ls an auioAs the scoriRg pace or the Swecneyforacruclillricldgo.il
matk one.year suspension In Udgu wrole before the revpmequick.encd,Suffolk'sor- which gave the Lady Rams a
elation lhaton plane lrips Parlh:NBA.
rcnse appeared lO take on a 54~9 lead.
We must remember that ish and Abdc:lnaby would sit at
unified appearance lh;iil
Just when Suffolk fan.1 be· Parish gn:w up in the 60s and the backbfthej,laneandlJy 10
matched Nichols bucket for gan10rcluandcon1cmplatea at that time people used drugs solve the problems of the
bodc:L
well deselvcd win, Vincent
10 expand their minds. and a world. Just conjecture, but
With 7:29 left in the first again hit a three point field much more positive plctute of doesn't that sound like two
half, the Lady Rams begail to goaJ 10 bring Nichols with1n drug! Wu projected within his auysstonecloutofthel r mu)d.,.
pull away from Nichols when two points.
One Issue that
been
generation.
BrownpasscdthcbaDIOSlacey
Surfot.lr: however. did not
Ck<:olo who quickly tossed it ' fold undct the p~re ~
to Johanna McGouriy ( 11 held Nidlols down with lhe1t
points, JO n:bounds) for an aurasi\'t defense.
Ouis Dwyer, a junior for- four goals and an assist in lhc
easylayup whlchgaveSuffolk
Whe n the final bune r wai-a from Medway, was._ Rams' 8-7 Joss . Against
a 17. 13 lead.
sounded the Lady Rams found
Asthcgameprogres.tcdand thcmsdveswithatwdfought
=~il~•~w~o~~~is:~~
thcsuspensemounted.thefans .54·52 viciory which upped sionPlayeroftheWeckfonhe Suffolt's .S4overdmcvlctory.
soon began to passionately their record lO 7.J I.
wcdc: ending Feb. I.
"OuiJ Dwyer has been a
cheer on their teams. With the
Dwyer, a 1ransfer from &real addition to our hockey
Dcsphe the vaJiant effottof UMass-Dartmoulh,is thesec- team,"saidcoa::hBlll Bums.
cndlcsshcckksandshoolS, the
game qulckl y adopted the in- 1heir team. Nichols fans ondleadin1scoruinlheC.cn- BumscalllDwycr "oneoflhc
tcnsily that is so oftc:n associ- showed liUle class when they 11'11 Division with 36 points, most talcnlt.d players in lhc
badgered the refm:es as they and wu rttOgnlzed for his leaguC: who passes well, bas
aed with college sports.
With the first halfCCIDing lcftlhcoourt.Sutrolkfanshow• performances against wescem &OOd hinds and can rwty rm10 a dose. Brown lnltlndy evci, bid tbe 1a11 lau&h when New En&Jand CoUege and lshoffiplly."
the Lady Rans walked away Slonchill.
Dwyu~lhe,cconds;,r.
tbe Nlcholsfnwtth
_tabed
_.,..,.
field lOII II thea wilh • win and tome claa.
ApinaWNEC,Dwyuh,d folk piaF this ~ be

By Lawrcnie M. Wlllsh

JUanl s egal,but the prlvacyoftheclti19\SOfthiscountrysupcrsedes
the SO-Called °'wlf'OO druJS."
The only problem lha1 the
Otief will have to deal with is
his public lmage. Over~lhe
years, many have perceived
him as surly. In reccru years.
however. Parish rw become
more friendly with the press
and Jans.

lblslncidencmayWTCckhis
wtth tlie

recent good relations
rans, but It should not

has._

Dwyer named ECA~. Player of the Week
chosen ECAC Central Player
of the Wcclc... Junior winger
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over Fr-.:ninlham Stat.e and
Southern Maine.
• 1beRam.s.currcntlyln second place behind UMusDartmouthlnCheECACCen11'11, have die top three ICO~rs
lnthedivisklnlnAtq:erald(9
pis, 28 aslsu, 37 'pobu).
Dwyer (11-11-36) and Sean ·
O'Drioc:oll(H,:11-:l<i

Atarault.EJ-Hous:ikllh:alshcwou.ld
not be tedin& re-election UI the up-eom-
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in&

,)

.fr:f=enou&hcxperienccoa

SOA, Wider Ilic: dltt.ction ol EJ-Hou..
bcpn lhe two prop:u · ror the athletic'
and the homeba after" concems
-""" brou&ht before the 1eaisbture by
1e11m.1

audtt!ta.

.

coNlmml 011 pa1t 1

WSFR back_._on-air aft
ByTlll'aQuecft
·Journal Staff
LastPridaytheFentonl..oufl,cw:11bcllek10iuoad
aelfapin, u WSFR,Su!folkfreeRadio.mumed'O

lhcakwr.u. lt had been olfthetlr1incc late Novea'I·
bet due 10 • waaa Main leakap: on Mount Vernon
Strt.et 1h11 dalaa,t.d the celephone cablel' the doecwautradio ..-bl nn1mi11on.
M Ote lOUlldl of WFSR cn1wled lhc lounae, . .
dca&lfflhawYthatlhktpwcrctlaek10110mW, wWI
anucq,doll oloalya few.
AnlMideG&ifiedmadentaidaheprdemdthckutfc
whet! ic n1qaietbecaulclhccowdlSIIMfy .beacr
wlllloalllle ■usicplayin1. Sbew•&nlk111inorilywielll

""':..,...-._,....,............

--dleaasic.bpla)ilt&. ncyuedlhcopiaioaol
dlil ...._ wlllo llid. " I come here 'O rda, play die
ccMJUWld0ttpa1~ J

